
';Ottf Big Clearance Sale
On White iroods

our biR display in corner window. Never before
-- i. rvnnrHinitv to'huv at such wondorfnllv lnw

i?.,.riliincr vou want, we nave it.
tin and inspect before buying.

?ew Coats and Winter Garments

3)AT 14,

farm

li": dam chowder

at Kali Price

JANUAHY 1903.

BREVITIES.

tiurd, loans.

Us dally at CaBtle'fl.
Mich for shoe repairing.
Uj smokers want at Neu

rit Rent A stable. Call at

iu candy fresh every day.
it

h Premium hams and bacon
I Mud.
Idnt store for smoking artl--

Id kinds. Patton's old stand.
Dally Journal can be

stale at Frazior's book store.
dgir itore, Maloy's old

Miqnarters for smoHers' sup- -

I sn unfurnished housokeop- -

Mrs. Btrahon, 813 Tnomp- -

Trnt i first-clas- s cab.
iiislt, call for Irvln Dakar's.

Hals 791.

I
Iblt of pairing Is going on

George hotel. Tiio repairs
pluterlng and repainting

tmdrcd teet ot new planking
along the west side oi

tldil from Webb street north- -

I Bale Brick building with
fcl 50x90, on ifam street. Good
I U a bargain. Easy terms.

lies, lettpUoas, dinners and so- -

wrajj nppiica witn nuu
r otj make candles and ban

lilt Delta.

kce Penland's new residence,
Bi'abea one-stor- y

I well under wav It Is lo- -

m South Main street
1 a Marvin will deliver his
1 lecture on "Gladstone" at
plan church Friday oven- -

mould fall to hear this

"99" coffee will be
r St. Joe Store all next
Ito. Hoswcll will demon- -

ffflU of Crescent Baking

gentleman, wifn and
pished house, furnished
Irooms or rooms and
Ite family. Permanent!

Apply at E. 0. office.
Soule, the nomilar'

iMmber of Soule Bros.'
prortland Is In the city
I several flnn instru- -

'lleton tli nfinl ronnlr
lag taken at Tallman'a

See circular

Half soles at Toutsch's.
I Sea food fresh at Castle's,

Rubber heels at Teutsch's.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Have ypur clothing cleaned at N.

loorger'a.
Shoe repairing; we do the best.

Touts ch.
You save money by buying gro

ceries at the Standard.
Finest line of canned goods and

preserves at the Standard.
Imported Umburgor and Swiss

cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.
No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res-

taurant. Everything tastes good.
Fancy box papetolros in new shudes

and now style of envelopes. Nolf's.
Hay for snle. Balled wheat or

Leave ordors at Hawley Bros.
Hear "Gladstone" Friday night at

tho Presbyterian church. Admission'
.25 cents.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec-
ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Main 1121.

and

Hobach's cookies, cakes and fancy
baking is tho finest It is possible to
make. Best material always used.

Wanted Girl to do general house
vork and cooking, inquire at Wnmer
of Woodcraft omco, E. O. building.

Lost On West Webb street, a lln
oleum-layer'- s grip and tools. Return
to East Oregonlau and recoivo

This afternoon is being tried In the
circuit court before Judge Ellis, the
divorce suit brought by Mrs. Ida
Stanull against Chris Stanull.

Tho American Mortgage Company
has sold to Matt Mosgrovo for $400,
1C0 acres in section 17, township 4,

range 8C, which lies about six miles
east of Weston.

The. Oregon Mortgage Company has
sold to Matt Mosgrove ICO acres of
land In section 17, township 4, rango
30, for $400. Tho property lies six
miles nearly east of AVeston,

It. L. Vnnwlnkle has sold to J. A.

Best, all the parties being residents of
Weston, a small tract or land in sec-
tion G, township 3, rango 3C, which
lies six miles xast of Weston.

Thore was a large attendance at
the Redmen's ball last night in Hen-drick-

hall The Klrkman orchestra
furnished tho music anTl the occasion
ip said to have been ono of the most'
ouccessful affairs of tho season.

Mary L. Mnybee, of Weston, has
sold to Lillian J. Best, of the same
place, the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter and lots 19 and 20

of section 32, township 4, range 37,

which property lies about 18 miles
northeast of Weston.

Tho county court has under consid-

eration the buying of a county poor
farm. Tho court has boforo It sever-
al propositions for the purchase of
land, which for business reasons they
decline to make public for the

UT FLOWERS
'JH PINKS Are arrivinrat?ain dailv. Good variety
Moderate prices.

GREEN PLANTS
a "tt,,u juou selection oi ruresuuw b i auuo

IA'i10 Etc Come in and look them kover. You
Jthaveto buv.
'SODA is delicious and only 5 cents.

OPEN'S DRUG STORE
m From Main St., Toward the Court Hoase

HAVE ADDED A WIDE

WESTERN UNION AND 0. R. &
N. MAKE IMPROVEMENTS.

New System of Repeaters In This City
Increase of Business Called for

Another Wire From Portland to La
Grande and Walla Walla.
Tho immense telegraphic business

cf the past few months has caused
tho Wesetrn Union Telegraph Compa
ny to placo a new wire In position be
tween Portland and La Grande ,also
between Pendleton and Walla Walla.

The work of putting up tho wire is
romplete now, with the exception ot a
few miles east of this city, and line-
men T. Donovan of La Grande, and

F, Krepp ot Walla AValla, are now
engaged in making now connections
in tho offices in this city.

Ono of the most Important features
connected with the placing of tho new
wiro, is tho Installation of a set of
icpeaters In tho O. It. & N. and West
ern Union offices horo

Mr. Douovan and Mr, Kreps are
busily engaged in placing these in po-

sition in order to use the new line
thus relievo tho great business

pressure on the through wires.
At present the local - business be

tween Portland and La Grande and
Portland and Walla Walla is trans- -

acted over the through wires, which
j rauses tho through telegraphic busl
ncss to' become congested In the head
offices.

With tho installation of this new
wire and the repeaters at the Pen- -

dlcton office, the Portland office can
transact local business with La
Grande and Walla Walla without in-
terfering with tho through wires.

It will enable the companies to han-
dle tho increasing business with ease
and will relieve much of the pressure
from tho offices all along the line, as
they will have an extra wire to use,
and will not be compelled to delay tho
transcontinental business in commu-M'catin- g

with local offices and head-
quarters.

The Increase of telegraphic business
on this system has been phenomenal
during the past four years. Tho en-

tire telegraph line has been rebuilt
from Portland to Huntington, new
and larger poles, Improved equipment
and additional wires taking the place
of the old system.

The offices in this city are to be
equipped with the improved Mllllken
Automatic lepeaters of the very latest
design. Larger and more improved
switchboards, better office attach-
ments and other necessary Improve-
ments are being constantly made.

The operators are highly pleased
with the prospects of relief, which the
increased line service will afford and
the company will be able to catch up
with business at the head offices.

Alleges Cruel Treatment.
Nora Tause petitions for-- a divorce

from Peter Tause, to whom she was
marj-Ie- In Union, Or., in 1898. The
complaint accompanying the petition
alleges cruel treatroent, abandon-
ment and general neglect and

on the pnrt of the defendant.
The complaint and petition were filed
by J. A. Fee, who Is Mrs. Tause's at-
torney, Mrs. Tause also asks for the
care and custody ot the minor child,
and for attorney's fees and for such
other relief ns the court may think
she Is entitled to.

Today's Twins.
Train No. G, which arrived at 9:20

this morning, took breakfast in this
city. No. 8. the Spokane passen
get-- , jdue to leave here at 8:15 a. m
waited for delayed No. 1, which arriv-
ed at 11:10 today. The trains from
the east are still delayed by the east
ern connections and travel In and out
or uregon is accompanied-b- y annoy
onces that arc as vfcxlng to tho com
pany as to the public.

Petition for JDIvorce.
Mrs. Martha 3. Hundrlcks has filed

a petition for' a dCvorce from C, C.
Hendricks, to whom she was married
ip September, 1901. The complaint
accompanying thp petition alleges
cruol and inhuman treatment as the
reason for tho separation desired.
Adultery is also one ot the alleged
reasons for the divorce being grant-
ed. Tho petition also prays for a di
vision of the community property, of
the-alleg-ed value of $20,000.

Arranging for Contest.
The first meeting of the members

of tho Men's Resort to arrange for the
contest for new members was held
last evening. A second meeting for
the sama purpose will be held next
Monday night, at which time it is ex-

pected tho arrangements w.Ill be prac
tically completed.

R, E. Porter Married.
Robert E. Porter, of Meacham, Ore.,

and Myrtle Minor, of this city, were
married yesterday evening at the
county court house by Judge Thomas
H. Brents. Mr. and Mrs. Porter de
parted last night for Portland on a
wedding trip. Walla Walla Union.

Grand public ball!,!
In tho Music Hall!!
Friday night, January 10, 1903!!
Refreshments will be served.
Pendleton Circle 527, W O, W,

V

100,000
YARDS

VAL LACES
AT THE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
REGULAR PRICE CLEARING PRICE

15c i'dozGii yards 8c dozen yards
25c 1 "

35c i " .

30c 1 k "
s

5c per yard
" "6c
" "7c - -

8c "
" "10c -

" "12c
" "14c
" "16c t.
" "20c

SALE BEGINS MONDAY 9 A. M.

The

CLOSING OUT SALE.

After 18 Years In This City, Joe

Peoples

Decides to Retire.
The closlnc: out sale of the entire

slock of saddles, harness and robes ot
Joe Ell is attracting a great deal of
attention from ranchmen, horse own
crs, livery men, farmers and people
having use for saddle, harness, etc
and especially is this true among
those who have called and learned
the remarkably low price at which
these goods are being offered.

Joe Ell has been in tho saddle and
harness business in Pendleton for the
past 18 years during which time he
has established a reputation for his
products which makes, them stand
first in their line. Mr1. Ell's decision
to retire from business is a great sur-
prise to his large trade, but he feels
that IS years continually in ono busi
ness is sufficient to 'justify him from
the arduous confinement in one lino of
business. The sale of the stock
which is now in progress offers an op
portunity for economical buyers to
get the Ell Make of saddles and har
ness at remarkably lov figures. ,

New City Editor.
A. H. Wait, an experienced Journal-

ist formerly of Lincoln, Kansas, later
of Spokane, has accepted a position
ae local odltor of the East Oregonlan.
Mr. Walt comes to Oregon highly rec-
ommended and the East Oregonlan
takes this method of introducing him
to the citizens of Pendleton nnd Uma-
tilla county.

Drop in at the

Boston Store
Purchase a pair of

Douglas Shoes
For Men

Or a pair of

Gloria Shoes
.For Women w

Walk away and unless you look g
downyou do not know new shoes fx

are on your teet.

Ell

are a blessing to humanity. I he
best, and best selling in the mar-
ket, genuine oak tanned soles,
dressy, durable and a perfect fit,
combining ease and elegance. We
sell warranted goods.

We thank a customer after the
purchase and they thank us.

Warehouse

Boynton Famous
HOT AIR, STEAM, HOT WATER

FURNACES
NEW YORK CIIICAOO

Having located in Pendleton on
Cottonwood street, between Alta I

and Webb, I am prepared to put '

in the celebrated Boyton hot
air, hot water and steam furnaces

The Boynton are the oldest and",
uest Heating lurnaces on tne mar-
ket, and time has proven they are
the most economical,

I should be pleased to figure
with owners of churches, schools,
hospitals, business houses and
residences.

Geo. Phillips
SOLE AGENT

Cottonwood Street, between
and Webb Streets.

Farmers Custom Mill!
Fred Waiters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat i

Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc !

j always on hand. ' I

$1.00
per bar at the

" ".J2c
,t5c "
.J3c " 4

2c per "
, 3c "
3ic "
4c
5c " 'J
6c "
7c "
Sc "

" "0c

Alta

Tne Delicacies
of the season arc always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters f Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

and $ Lobsters $

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The Fuench

Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Toloplioni) .Main 1

For the Kitchen

Have you an sup-

ply of cooking utensils roast-
ing pans, cake tins, pots, pans
and kettles generally, ready for
culinary operations incident to

Make an inventory
of your needs in this line and
bring it to us. See what quan-
tity and quality you'll get here
at small expense.

W. J. CLARKE & CO,,
COURT STREET

DOUGLAS and GLORIA immmmmmmmmmmmmmmxmmmmmm

Babbit Metal
Price

adequate

feasting?

Best In the
WorSd in Bars

E. O. Office
Boston Store HOW po you iraSfc, ss
Where Whole Families are Shod.. known nnless It advertises ADVERTISE?
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